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Mr. Ulaino-v- r ill cene his labors upou
Lis b(ok" tin 111 'sifter the .November
elccjiou JIe lias been greatly over-

worked during the entire Mimnicr,
having continued Ins literary labor,

esidos keeping the run of the
aud Maine campaigns-- .

0a. i
rcatbialiy Now Yorlr men arc

oUing'to Kaiia. to bet JJIaiuc
d, carry New York State. W. Y.
Al'bourg has $100 belonging to a eit- -

nfu of Buffalo, widen isatithoiized to
jCt iu (JiLs inauuur. Atchison Globe.

jf It is foolMi lo 'end Eastern money
I1UIC lO IICl. 11 IK llillll IU illiu liihcio
for home monev. Leavenworth Times

One Eastern pinner at least seems
disponed lb be fair towards Kntisas on
the drouth question, at the last is-- uc

of the Cultivator, of Doslott, save:
The wheat and coru crop3 of Kan-

sas, will it be said, be larger this car
than ever before, It is eight or ten
years since droughts hac materially
injured this growing State, and her
farmers ate hoping that the progress
of settlement has so increased the
rainfall as to make future severe
drouths improbable.

Globe-Democra- t: When the Ind-
ianapolis Sentinel was so promptly
Kiicd by Mr. Itlaiuc for an atrocious lc

on an houorcil woman, it reitera-
ted its slander and defiantly said it
had publichcd only the truth, and l it

the truth would ilb defense.
When the case was called iu court it
fchrank from the issue by a plea of
avoidance iu tiling a pitiable demurer.
While this is no moro than was to
have boon expected, it is a wonderful
letting down of a brazen front. The
Sentinel's slander was that of a
dastnrd; its defense is that of a cur.

A Fulfilled Prophecy.

At the Ilismarck Old Settlers' meet-
ing on Wednesday, Col. John A. Mar-
tin was introduced by Gov. Hobintou
aud spoke as follows:

"On the 26th of September, 18C0,
one of the greatest aud most honoicd
of Americans, spc.iking of Lawrence,
in reply to an address by L. W. Rob-
inson, said: 'Henceforth!! my confi-
dence in the American waver", 1 shall
come here to learn the Union - Wrong-
er than human ambition, because it is
founded in the allcctions of the Amer-
ican people, and if cer I shall waver
in my ullcrlion for freedom I shall
come up here and renew it here un-
der the inspiration of 100,000 freemen
saved from slavery. Henceforth thcsi
shall not be my se'iilimenth alone, but
the sentiment-- , of all. Mm wilt come
up to Kansas as they go up to Jortisi-le-

This shall be a sacred cily. Iti,
appropriate, therefore, the old
settle! s should come up here to

-- this Iecca of Ihe early Kiee
Stato pilgrim, to l enew their :i Modioli
for freedom, aud to rejoice over (lie
1 rhinitis won iu her name here under
the inspiration, not of 1 ,'.'50,000 of
frccnicn s.ivul liotu slavery. I lie
fields, the churche-- , the hoiic
to which Mr. Seward relene.l iu the
speech I have (pinlcd from, have been
multiplied n hundred fold. I have
little doubt that theie is more money
invested iu the churchoi mid school
houses of I'otiglaa county at the par-
ent time thnn'iu tho-- c of nil Kansas iu
16G0. 'I lie products ol our maiket
ganieus mis year win vacccii vauie
iU fbc farm products of the Territory

frr

let

that

iind

twenty-fou- r years ago. I lie l ev-
idences crtcied iu Kansas dnriug the
present tar will exceed both in num-
ber and value nil the residences of the
Territory nl the date of its admi'ioii.
Wo had not n mile of railroad in Ihe
stato ul.tliat time; now we haic
nearly f,000 miles, traversing ue.tr-l- v

everv organized count v, ami
the capital invested in thc-- e i.iiltoads
jirobably exceed the value of all the
real property of the state at the date
of Mr. Seward's visit. We polled
.r),513 vote tint year; wo will poll
nearly, if not piitc", 2.10,000 this year.
All the live stock iu the state at the
date of its admission numbered less
than 230,000 d; this voar wo can
count up neaily 1,000,000 farm ani-

mals. 'Ihe four most populous coun-
ties in the state now have more iuhab-Iniit- s

than the whole territory at the
dateof its admission.

"Willi confident faith' t.ie old set-

tlers of Kansas laid Ihe foundation ol
n commonwealth, and its majestic
srrowth has more than justified their
most sanguine hope. The develop-- i
tnonl irf the stste has been no less
wonderful than its eventful history,
and both have excited the interest anil
admiration of the civilized world.
'I am,' said' Mr Seward, in 1880,
'prepared to decline and do de-

clare you people of Kansas the most
intelligent, the bravest, the most virtu-
ous people in ihe United States."
Whether tins tribute was or was not
deserved, it is certain that no state iu
the uuion could then or can now claim
a braver, a mora intelligent or a more
enterprising nntl more liberty loving
or law respecting population. Nor
can any f late point to a more roman-
tic history or boast of more splendid
achievements than lhcso who have
made Kansas what she is to-da-

Here, Ihe struggle was commenced
whilq it grew and intensified and
aprcad uutM tho whole country wm
JMHefed in the issue. Heie the first

JSglfcat at slavery was fired, and here
4M nlles long and 200 wide, blossom-- '
ing with Abundant harvest", dotted
With school houses and churches
and with 1,250,000 of buy, prosperous
aud'iniclligcnt people, is" the old and
the new Kansas; the Ktmsas that liglil- -

cd up the future of our imaginations
IB tho dear okl Uaj s ot long ago; mo
Kansas that fulfilling all the proud
hopes of Iheso early davs still holds
her reiral place in the eve' of tho na- -

tlon jind of the world. Tho central
state! IhctSunllower state and the

fiftig tibocc life' pebplo i eprcseutativ cs

...
"v

W VVIfJJ trSiiiuu mm. m.tvcu
be Union J army. 1 his is
state of love and and of

always t.i... in nllnft mil tilt .igrowing ,..i...vv, ."...ll...nn1 .......... r.tli;....HDU 1IIIU mil I'l il. iiitii'1 liii iiil'
into ruts never afraid or ahamed tol
to experiment and earn: never
Utinr to accent new responsibilitie
trying now to keep her homo pure,
and her voting manhood clear and
hcaUby as brav cly as in the old s.
She took up the' banner of human
frnpilnm vliorr it was trailed ill the
dust by the it aloft
and protected it. and bore it to micccs..
aud .honor.

Domocratlc Tariff

The mot bstie of the c:im-iisii'- ii

is tli.nl of :i orotcclivc tarill.
CliTdniiil party I. lor "re form in- -" !

the tanll. 1 he operation perloiineil
.i knife. anil the lirt cut pro- -

nosed was u lifih of the whole. The
loud menaces ami fierce demeanor of
Ihe CarlMe ami Morrison leaders at
tho beginning: of thc softened
ftrndually as the of policy

rfothetarinphiihe ".W,: !

form became apparant. That far
eiallwo-liort- o net deccixeil no one.
There is no man of in the Unit-
ed States who does not know that the

gfi? coutrolliii" Ftiirits iu tho Cleveland
sff- - .....movement arc lor cutting- the tarill n

deeply thc dare, with the hope
cutting again, till foreign goods arc

e?a irec..-wnsre- s reuueeu. me linccs oi
sgT Srain down, aud all productions of
:i. laoor.low xuen uic tniarieu classes

rj&, aud money lords cau SiavB things their
,rl,"WM way. Six aud eight per cent.

"v mortgages must do paw, nowever,
all. if wheat ia sixty cents

mrhiUtiel and labor fifty cents per
ay. tjnporia jncws.

The Law of Compensation, ,

To the Dally Eagle. x

Whatever may be said about chance
and fortune, and about it being better
to be born lucky than rich, we ouglit
to understand tnai mere is no cuaucu
even iu tho casting of a die no luck
aud never was. Men reap what they
sow, get what thev earn, possess what
they purchase, that and not another

That I'rovideucc declares "the
measure ye mete unto others, shall be
measured unto ye again." All wise
eyes see this. Men aud things are even-

ly balanced licre.- - It may 6cem that
many kind actions and loving wishes
go unrewarded, and that many a vi-

cious life flaunts it out triumphant to
the cud. But litis is only seeming.
No act can go unrewarded here be-

cause every act carries ils reward in
itself. No evil life is victorious; it
oulyprcleuds lo be so. The brag is
on its lips, the pain is in its heart.
This wc call retribution, or the law of
compensation, and the workings of
this inevitable law may be seen in all
tilings. Years ago a prominent poli-

tician wronged a poor shop girl,to-da- y

his siu has found him out, aud will de-

prive him of the highest gift which the
American peoplo can bestow.

Trees which grow rapidly aud at-

tain to fiuc hcighths,ncvcr live so long
as the slowly growing kind. The Nor-
way pines are tlowly taking root for
years before reaching any great sie
and then the storms of centuries swesp
over them and leave them undisturb-
ed and enduring. The locust will bo
for years a tall aud stately tree, while
the oak is yet a dwaif, but when one
hiindecd years have passed away the
oak will carry a broad green crown,
above its aged and withered neighbor.

The birds of the tropics arc dazzling
brilliant in their coloring, the lines of
the rainbow, and the tints of the sun-
set give splendor to their plumage,
but they have no voice, singing is un-
known lo them. The tulips, holly-
hocks and peony roes arc tho most
showy and gorgeous of flowers, but
they arc scentless. If dog will he
swift-foote- d like grey hounJ, he
must give up being strong like the
mastiff. As mechanics what we gain in

wc lose iu time. Civilization
must pay its price according to this
law. We cross the ocean iu swiftly
speeding steamships, but the sailors
who held the ship for Lawrence, won
the battle for Nelson, and made our
naval engagements With Great
one scries of brilliant victories lmve
gone, they have descended from the
yard arm and gone to shoveling coal
in the. bunkers. AVe travel by mil, but
wc have lost acquaintance with die
country through which we are

hilled. We invent revolvers, re-

pealing lilies aud mitatraloiincs, but
wc have :i Uichard, the Lion-heart-

impossible. Uichard now sits si miles
the Initio field and teleiaphs

the nameless one to do the lighting.
Personal prowess has been exchanged
for Minnie lilies and Winchester re
pealers. W eenvy Hie man ol genus
ah, he has such a start of us; we my,
wc are mistaken. Every advantage
has its drawback. If mentis ha, the
light it must hrar to thai.
When God makes a genius, as he rare-
ly docs le "ays olt e,cl' il work for
him as would terrify us He puts such
a burden on him as would break com-

mon hearts. If ou aic n gieat man
you must do great things
Tlic world expects it. If vou have
made a reputation take caie of it.
Men of prosperity pay for fheir fame.
Their word weighed, their lives
watched, their faults magnified, a
fierce liuht beating upon them that
blackens each speck into a blot, sU

mucll expected of them and so little
allowance made for the weakness of
human nature. If any soul be gifted
wit lithe sensibility of genius, (here
then goes with this always a greatly
increased capacity for gaiu. The liner
the nerve I he quicker aud deeper it
feels and what would not rend nor

our flesh, wounds aud tears the
body of (In. great soul!

In all our lives is the swing of the
great pcutilum. It is a mistake to
suppose that because the criminal
goes uiiwhippcd of ono justice, there-lor- e

lie has escaped punishment; that
that because our police fail to arrest
him therefore there is no arrest. Why
the criminal carries the real detective
within aud can by no means escape
that one. Evil deeds like curses come
homo lo roost. When you injiiic
your neighbor, then the compensation
steps in aud says you must fear your
neighbor; that's the price.

Slits. M. K. Lkasi:

A Full Blooded Irishman.
To tlie.litornrtbe Dully Knelt.

In Frida Vs issue the Ilcacon devoted
about a half column of ils valuable
spaco to combating all those able argu-
ments that do not appear at all iu my
letter to the Kaoi.k.

1 advanced what I considered pretty
sound proof that Cleveland would not
get anything like a general Irish-Aineric-

vote, and the Beacon very
judiciously refrained from any attempt
to contradict anything I said, only it
says, "We do not believo that any
very large portion of the Irish citizens
of America can be kicked aud then
embraced. That i just il. We hive
been kicked and culled around liv

wc give them our support.
Tor many v cars of

intelligence and respectability have
with pain ntul mortiiii'tiiou beheld
their brethren cajoled ami boed by
whisky-bloate- d ward politiciaus,whosc
pockets were well gi eased with Demo-

cratic 'soap,'"' lo till them with free
pOiSOU during IhO cunpilgn .llldtot
J
herd llieill to Ihe polls on election dav I

Workiiigmen ofal miiionalitie-- . in thisj
country rcrognle in Mr. Clrwlau.l an I

eneniv to their interiM ami have
maile up their iiiimK to help keep
him Dutialo to continue hi tuccc-sfi- il

practice of m.ixhing wiiiowo. The
Heacon, looking arottmt f.r ome way
to att.Hck me personally, ventures the j

opinion that I am an Irishman onh
i auopitou. i "iie me kcjcou a
Utile oil". Mj parent wer- - both Inh
ami 1 was born in that oppressed laud
myelf and can speak the language.
The Ueacon .ays the Irish World docs
not represent Americans of Irih
birth or desccul: that it represent
men who have clothed themselves iu
American citizenship to wage a afer
war on Knglaud.

If these men who have clotlied them-

selves iu Americau citizenship to wage
war on poor England arc uot Irish
either by birth or extraction, who iu

. . f . ..

- .

thunder arc1 they, anyhow?
Irish Americans" are just now in

about the same position that the In-

dians were when our soldiers fired off
a mountain howitzer strapped on the
back of a mule. "

They were closely pressed by the In-

dians, and did not wait to take the
gun olT the mule. The concussion
knocked the mule down, and mule aud
guu rolled down the mountain side.
The Indians lied in consternation.
The big chief, afterwards questioned
as to tho flight of his men, replied
that they could stand the white man's
big guu or little guu, but vvhcu il
came to firing jackasses at them they
could not control them.

It is just so with the Irish. Tiey
stand by their old bosses thrrugh
thick and through thin. Thev grimed
and bore the humiliation whey their
ablest and strongest rcprcsertalivcs
were slaughtered at the polls.. They
stood Horace Greeley and: Cypher
Sammy, but when thee Chjkago con-

vention lircd a full growr jackass at
them, they broke. Ax fusiimax.

UNAPPRECIATED.

To the FAilor of tht Daily Edit:
I come not here to write but to

straighten you out on iuc little point.

I can best do it by citjig you to this

quotation: "Scorn w'l not wilhcr but
develop genius." '

Kemcmber, now,Ido not charge

you with philautlTopic motives in

treating me with sicli a firm, uufialter-in- g

absence of treatment. I hardly
think j on licglcttcd my philosoplical
digests for the impose of developing
me. I rather lelieve v on did as you
did partly you wished to do
as yon wis-le- lo do, and partly be-

cause you would rather not do as vou
would rather not do.

lie tlt.it as it may, I am under a
thousasJ obligations to you, for you
were .'he first editor among live hun-dredw-

overprinted a word from my
trciichcnt pen. Wh! the Scientific
American has stood me off for years!
Even the North American has
repeatedly mid steadfastly laid my
labored essays on the shelf, amoug
which I call to mind a few titles as:
'The good idea," ' Women iu tights,"
"Treatment of chicken choleru,"
"Docs death end all?" etc., etc.

So of course I have becoino used to
this business, and when I send out
something for publication aud it don't
turn tip it makes me glad. I begin to
chink tint there was a hidden mean
ing in it that the poor editor couldn't
sec Aud while I am laughing at his
folly, he is nervously aud with bated
bicatli burn ing through a lot of ex-

changes to see if any of them had tak-
en notice of a pet "leader," which per-
haps hadn't been read at all; at least
not half so much as his nose. You see
how resigned I am. I have some one
to lean on. you know, sonic one who
makes a decent living for a dependent
husband and child. That one is my
bosom spouse. Long m.iv su wave!

Dili Kt'Sit.

Father Pepper's Eloquent Appeal.

That was mi eloquent appeal with
w Inch Father l'eppcr closed his ad-
dress to the Irisli-Aiu- ican meeting,
at Chickciing Hall, in New York,

"I go for light; I batedark-nev- !
I go for freedom: I hate slavery!

I go for citizenship: I hate serfdom!
1 go lor charity mi. ..milinlty; J

bate malice and viudiciivcuess. 1 go
for a great, glorious, splendid, glori-
ous nationalitv; I hale sectionalism.
Tlicteforc I .' with all Ihe warmth of

n Irish-Americ- h"iirt for'James
Gillespie Itlaiuc. Oh, for the

Jit c of Grattain's elo-
quence to thrill every Irish and
Amorican heart vvlll'i the gran-
deur and importance of Ibis campaign,
the most important since the election
of Lincoln. Stand by (he Republican
pai ly, for in the dark hours when Ihe
destinies of Ill's might' nation trem-
ble in the balance, it furnished 2,000,-000tos;- ic

tho union. Stand by it
for it has luruished you a shelter from
Ihe rods and bayonets of your Euro-
pean oppressors. Stand by il, for

is the tiitimph of patrotism,
the triumph of heroism, the triumph
o' citizenship, the triumph of honor,
and the ti iiiuipli of that .laek'oiiian
Democracy and Abraham Lincoln

which the stars and
stripes o proudly symbolize!''

The publishers send us a copy of
Brick-- I'omeroy's new paper, from
New York, called the United Stales
Democrat, flic first page bears a car-

icature of Ben Butler in pclicoats. It
is our humble opinion (hat Ben Butler
is a9 good a man, to say the least, as
Brick Pomcroy, but it would not ma-

terially shock our sense of propriety
and eternal fitness of the thing if
Brick l'omeioy, Ben Butler and
John were ll voked together and
slatted on a (rjp to well, any plare,
just so il wasn't iu the direction Ivan- -

sa.
The New York Tribune publishes

some fae simile of letters w itten by
W. II. Itanium, the past aud present
chairman of the National Democratic
central commit tec, about the timo of
Ihe Morcy forgery excitement, endors-
ing lladlcy and ordering Lindsay to
be paid a check for his services in
swearing to a lie. Jlr. Baruum thinks
"character" is the isuc of this cam-

paign, and is ardently iu favor of re-

form.

J.V.VO fA'CJrjf ..VTA.

7 tht Etiitor of the Daly Knle:
I'lcKoc announce to tlin lirpubllcans of Silg-wlc-

comity that nhllclam not unmlnilful r
the honors o kindly bestowed, still, Iwlletlnc

in my nanus hit.
hlch Jias elidtol
I bep leave to an-f-

to
anhlivt. of rnnmA.

to tbe action of thrir delegate in eontention.
Kesncctfully, E. Jt JiVVETT.

1 announce myself as a candidate for the of-ti-

of judce of rebate ei!(twick county,
subject to the deilsion of the Htpnblican con-
tention. JUIIN'K llAKONS.

Of Hatton, Kuril's Tarsons

W C Jone Is a candidate for the position
of county attorney, subject to the decision of
tho ltepublican county convention , to be held
n VV ichlta, eptemheri0th, 1S4.

hereby announce myseir as a candidate for
clcrtof Oie district court, subject to the decls- -
ion of the Kcnnbllcancouutr conventiona 1. caki-kxte- k

ik ;?" J
office of clerk of the district court was not, at
this time, desired, I, therefore, hereby an-
nounce nijscir as a candidate for reelection to
mat omce, sanject to win ot tne itcpumican
county convention. C A. Vxx Sin.

Corn Mills.

FiDeGronDHBolteuComleal.

Ground Corn and Oats.

Corn-Cho- p .and Bran.
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READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND
' 4

80 Acres of Just Subdivided into BlocKsof 1

to 5 Acres. This Property Will Be Sold From

First Hands at Low Figures.

UMJtTROVKD LANDS.
1731. 320 crcs In Sumner connty, 0 miles

north ofCaldwell: 70 acres In cultivation, all
good land. W.5U0.

1733. Quarter-sectio- n 5 miles west ol orth-flel- d,

Sumner county ; 0 acres under cultiva- -

17J2. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles northeast or
Mulvane. bumncr county I one-ha- ir under

small granary. 1,W, WW on i
tears' time at S percent.

17.11 .120 acres unimproved land 3J, miles
south or Northlleld, Sumner county, good liv-

ing water $i,SO0, or will sell quarters sejia-r&te- ly

17JU I'nimproted quarter 4 miles north or
Northlleld. A 1 land. J,U00

ITS). CIO acres J miles south of Cheney ; 40

acre lu cultivation. 'Ihls Is splendid land and

C'ie7JS.' 100 acres 2 miles north of Cheney ; 20

acres In cultivation. Uqlng water. $1.M0.
17.57. Quarter-sectio- n 7 miles south of Cheney;

house ot i rooms, stable and cribs. J,W.
17 W. Quarter-sectio- n 10 miles south of Cheney;

CO acres in cultivation. $1,80U.
1735. Unimproved quarter 5 miles toutn or

Goddard. 8I.S00
s tt west, Kingman connty,

J0 acres broke, Sl'JuO.
1WS. w Kingman coun-

ty, SO acres broke, lto.
1574 Quarters -2 miles c of Cheney. $2300.

IMS -'. Quarter sec. 10 miles n w ol Wichita,
on Arkansas river. On time at 7 per cent.

1VH inoa7 miles south ofGoddard, $1000.
1'itil. Quarter sec. 5 miles east or town,. 2M0.
1503. loo a 8 miles s e or Wichita, tiuou,

cash.
1U5. ICualnsec east, Butler county,

23 iu cultivation, loo.
1022. Quartr4 milts n wof Garden Plain,

$l.VJO.
KM. 100 a 2 miles n wof Garden Plain, 20 a

broke, 91700.
llW. n e w, 7 miles n w of Garden

Halii, $1200.
1040. n e w, all raw, f 1500.

IMPUOVKD HANDS.
17.X so&cses 3) mile southeast of liayne;

ali In cultivation. l;-tor- y liou.se or 3 rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grove.

1,700.
1721. 1C0 acres Smiles southeast of Derby; u

acres in cnllh ation, house, stable and granary,
80 acres all hedged in, 100 apple trees. 4J,5ip.

1741 . loo acres 4 ndles eouthekst or Dayne : 1 hi-

story house of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
grauarics, SO acre In cultivation, peach orch-
ard, H mile or hedge.

1710. loo acres (i miles from Clearwater; CO

acres in cultivation, liting water, gome hedge
aud shade trees. $2,0u0.

1729. Quarter-sectio- n of raw land 2'f miles
from Northlleld. 92.100. $1,100 on .1 )i-ar-

time at 8 per cent.
1728. Heo acres in Sumner county 4 miles from

Calduell ; watered by theChikaskia andseieral
springs, 40U acres under cnittt ation, 3 dn ellings
and oilier improvements. $14.(io

No. 1712 100 acres ZX miles southeast of
Garden Plain, 80 acres In cultivation, nice
groves of ottonwood and box elders, too bear-
ing peach trees, living water. This is a bar-
gain.

No. 1711. 1C0 acres 2 mile west of Valley
Center, nice house 1GX2U with addition 7x14,
stable, granary and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
hearing orennrus or apple ana peacn trees.

1081. 100 a a miles s w of Wichita, small house,
80 a under cultivation, good orchards of apple
and each, nice grove, $3200.

1VU. KM a mile from Cheney, 40 a in cul-
tivation, $MO0.

W'i. .'ill a 7 miles w of town on Cowskin
creek, lso a under cultivation, 10 a of timber,
house of 3 rooms, granary, stable p.' --

bnildings. all hedged and cro ucuged, plen-
um, ureaarus and irroves. 1M a beautiful
place, $10 per acre.

1534. 100 a 8 miles of town, near Haysvllle
e, 110 a in cultivaUon, gootTjl story

house with addition, barn 20x30 with Ion, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 13 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, $33 per acre.

153U. 210 a 4 miles n w or Goddard, 110 a in
ultit ation, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
tiouse, store building, post-offi- on place, good

nccs, living water, some fruit, 9o000 and
terms to suit.

1540. 100 a 4 miles s wof Goddard, 11-- 2 story
house of 0 rooms and good cellar, stable for 0
horses, cow stable for 8 head, granary, cribs Ac
cood hedges. 30 a pasture, wired, 50 a in culti
vation, llting water, on.hard, Ac, 9100(1, easy
terms.

1544. 1C0 a 1 miles e of Cheney, 100 a in culti
vaUon, living water, some rruit, v.iuuu.

1547. loo a 1 mile s e Garden Plain, 120 a in
cultivation, 1 -2 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek, $2500.

1550. loOaSmllesnofChenev. 70 in cultiva
tion, house, some fruit, watered by Spring
creeK, 2U jicr acre.

1551. 1C0 a 2 miles s of Gardin Plain, 115 a
In cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac ,
nil fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a of fine bud-
ded fruit. $3000.

1554. loo a in ISntlcr county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a of timber, 120 in cultivation, good
house, granary and stable, plenty of fruit, liv-
ing w ater, $5uoo.

15G1. s w cast, Butler county, 1

storv house. 80 a in cnlUt ation, $2500.

lvrt. 100 a 3 miles w ofValley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by little river,
$40 per acre.

1504. 108 a 5 miles n ol Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 140 a In wiro pasture, good
orchards of apple and poach, $25 per acre.

15S1. 100 a;3 miles n e of Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber, 140 a in cultivation, 11-- 2

story house 24x10. stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plcnt of fruit.iil's"I. 100 a 3 miles s e of town. 30 a in cultiva
tion, 13o a fenced, young orchard, watered by
uyi'sum creex, $5iM), $kiuu casn, balance on
time at 7 per cent.

1584. Quarter sec. 4 milen of Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, $40U1

l.VCi. 100 a 2 miles w of town, good frame
building, 100 a in cultivation, toung orchard,

oou.
1C20. 1G0 a 5 miles n w or Wichita, CO a In

rest enclosed in pasture, good house
and stable, $Ctuo.

1G21. 100 a 3 miles n w of town, all undercul-t- it

ation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, fJimi

1R23. lOOa'i miles wof Wichita. 100 a In
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac. 83500.

litlt. 100 a 8 miles w of Wichita, 120 a In cul-
tivation, house and stable, 9(500.

1025. 0(0 a 2 -2 miles n or Garden Plain, .TOO

a in cultivation, 2 bouvs and 2 stables, living
water, $120iKt.

Real
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.CALL..FOR
PARTICULARS.

Highland,

ESTATE.

CITY PKOPEKTV.
1U9. Three cottages of3 room each, on Law-

rence avenne near fethnrittt church : $11 Tent
ed. This ia a very desirable investment. 91,200
each or $3,500 for the whole.

205. New cottage of 3 rooms, on Topeka ave-
nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at 91,400.

No 278. A new plat of 22 loti n Topeka and
Emporia avenues, north. These lots are well
located and will be sold at low figures.

No. 277. Eight lota on Main and Market
streets, 25xl(i each; 91100.

No. 275. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50x140; 91250.

No. 272. Cottage of Ave rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 00x140, east front,
fruit and shade trees; 92500.

No. 211. Largo lotll3x3C5 feet on Wichita
street; two smalt houses, hedge fence, aU
kinds of fruit and fine shade; 940ou.

No. 281. Lot 98x140 feet, on Waco street, east
front, good neighborhood; 91500.

No. 282. Ten acres aonth of the city, very
cheap; 91700.

No. 283. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 feet, barn and outbuildings j 94(100.

ISO. Good business property on Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
fall price, etc.

182. One acre lot on First street ; smalt house
of 3 )r 4 rooms, two porches, young trees.
91,000.

193. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
Grooms, cellar, presses and bathroom. 92,000.

101. Two choice lots on Douglas averue, east
Wichita 9000 each.

l'.U. Cottage or 3 rooms on Market street ;

small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
91,000.

187. A large down-tow- n residence; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house or 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, atone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many such places in tbe market. 97,000

No. 172, One-stor- y frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Moslry avenue. Lot 108x150 feet,
cast front, corner alley. One frnit and shade
trees. 91800.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good fence, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and line shade trees. Price 91100,
on good terms.

Fo. 108. Five or six cottages la East Wichita,
nndsr rent at 29 per cent, on the price asked for
thim. Houses new and in good order; a choice
Investment.

No. 100, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit aud shade
trees, one acre of ground, 91500.

No. 105, House, six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet. Barn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. $JoOii.

No. ISO, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-

peka avenue, barn, fruit aud shade trees lot
50x140 feet, $2000.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-

enue, south; barn for fuur horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water in house, line fruit aud
shade trees. a beautiful home, $2500.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nne, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, fine
fruit and shade trees, $&kjo.

No. 03. Valuable business property on Doug-
las avenue, llit-clas- s location. Call for price
and terms

o. uu. tine Vmslneis property on .Douglas
avenue: old bonding, bit rcry chesi St MO0.

ao, H. une-sior- y isme on 'ssfclngton
street, largo lot, STM

so. Ml. ilnsiness iiropesy on Doojtlss avenue.
Grin's addition, t rsmqbnildlng, rents well,
SiVX).

No. SI. One lot on Malistreet. well located.
one-stor- y (tame building ilT.V).

No. li'i. Ilasiness projerty on Vain 'street,
under rent, $J0U,

No. 181. An elegant rdldenee in the north-
east part or the city. LbiTp grounds, Una fruit
and shade trees, modern house In perfect or-
der; a rare chance to the 1ght party.

No. 1I1. Cottage of Uvrooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty of fruit, ocr one acre of land,
S1SUJ.

No. 173 A beautiful bene on Lawrence ave-
nue; lot 'JUxllO feet, one id a half story frame
house of seven rooms In erfect order, good cel-
lar, ell and large cisten. Ham and all neces-
sary outbuildings. Flnerrape arbor and other
fruits; shade In front, pice tloui, part cash,
balance on good time.

No. 1W. Two houses Ji Wichita street, five
rooms each, cemen tea celar, pantry and clos-
et in each bouse, nice tiade trees, lot 30x150
feet, Sl.'iOO each.

No. 138. One-sto- frane bouse on Emporia
atenue, good cellar, ban, water from water
works, near horse car One neighborhood,
tXirO, cash and time.

No. US. One-stor- y frar. e residence on Law-
rence avenue, six roomi, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, well fenced, 110x140
feet, tine variety of frultanl shade trees, bes
locality In tbe city. .Price $.tM.

No. 11. Tho lots on Kmioria avenue, Eng-
lish's 5th addition, $300.

No. 23. Two choice lots n Douglas avenue,
line business proierty. CaL and get the figures.

No. 21. addition, cheap.
No. it. Kite good lots oi Court street, 150

totioocach.
No. :,'. Two lots on WIcLHa street, 300.
No. fa. Six lots on Douglaf avenne, WW.
No. 75. A nic plat of ground for

on Lawrence and Topete avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 70. Ilnsiness lot on Man street, 1000.
No. H5. Large lot on Markit street, cheap at

530.
No. 7. A large lot for on Cen-

tral a enue.
I have the exclusive sale f lota in Orme and

Phillips addlUon, south or tie city. This is the
highest plat of ground arrand the city, and
prices arc within the reach of all, loo lots al-
ready cold, and houses are wringing np all over
the addition. Call early am make a selection.

The late improvements InWest Wichita, in-
cluding tbe new passenger tepot, have brought
us an unprecedented deraaitl for lots in that lo-
cality. It Is the nearest vaunt property to the
business center of Wiehik, and there is no
doubt of its rapid growth anl a god advance on
present prices,

lliave tbe sole agenry forlots In Stetens' ad-
dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

Estate
Enporia Aveanes,

1SLAJNSA.S.

N. NIEDERLANDER,

AND INSURANCE AGENT,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

Corner Emporia

description,

hcnnery.lot

SixlotslnLakeslle

F.

N. FJINiederlander,

Avennaa.

--Read. JPtus and Remember.
1 "" "

BS.

13sr

There areVeryfcw
of the many who car-

ry watches who ever
think of 'their deli-

cate mechanism, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing- labor
they perform. There
are many who think
that a watch ought
to run and keep good
time for years with-
out a particle of oil,
who would not tbiuk
of ruuniujj; com-

mon piece of ma-

chinery a day witii-outoil'i- ug

the wheels,
which do but a frac-

tion of the service.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douglas Avenue. -

O-- O

The German- - Grocery
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

it

A FULL LINE OF

No.116 Du

cure J il

cannot csist
freely.

&

W. CORBICTT. A
II

TarJ

a For the
main-whe- el makes 4

24
hours, or 1,460 in a
year; tho second, or

TURNER'

S C IE NT1F I C W 0 N D E R !

THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY AND CURE

lUCHAIUfe

24 rev-
olutions in 24 hours.

8,760 in a vcar
third wheel 192

in 24 hours, or 70,080
in a year; the fourth
(which carries the
second baud), l,4t0 in
24 houra, or 525,600

year; the filth,
12964

in 24 hours, 5,526,- -
wu in a year ; wnne
the beats or vibra-
tion ia 24 hours are
132,000, or

in a year.

Drug Store.

GROCERIES.
HUSEY &

length of time where yon use the

the P.-- O.

PrmMft. II. 11I.ACK, n.lTrt,
1 JOHNSON.

FLAKE!

Kinfl
of F. St tfL

FOR ALL PAINS ACHES !

CURBS
in from one to six

in one hour,
in one

COUGHS and in

SPRAINS in one hour.
SORE THROAT in ten

or CRAMPS in ten
PAIN in the BACK or SIDE in ten

in three
in three

in one hour.

Fever and Ague, Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Piles, Corns, Frodted Feot, Bunions, Asthma, of the

Contracted Cords and Diseases of the Liver, &c.
All nervous or Inflammatory Achos and Pains curod in from three
minutes to three days.

jT7ii great household mucdy should he in every family, a it is tt sure
and permanent or all in

or
tbe

iua
or

or

See.

Tlicrc can be no danger in ming il,a il is perfectly harmless when
used to directions, it it f purely vegetable matter
gums, juices, barks lesins.jlnircrs. etc., mch as nature has endowed with tron-dcrf- ul

healing and sedative proper tits, and is prepared tery carefully by the
proprietor. Pain for any
"WONDEir

Sold by Swentzell Douglas,

S. rro-ldent- . I1KSS, VIn
II.

J.
S.

January 11, 1W1.;

N0S. 73 AND 75 MAIN

2r

Hke Wichita Street,

&
DKUTVZKED TO

example,

revolutions in

"center-whee- l,

scape-whee- l.

157,680,-00- 0

Lawrence's

TO

FANCY
KRCBNERT

S

opposite

&

Center

Pieces.

S8lli Freight

days.

minute.
COLDS twenty-fo- ur hours.

minutes.
COLIC minutes.

minutes.
HEADACHE minutes.
EARACHE minutes.
DIARRHdA

Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
Inflammation

Kidneys, Muscles,

recommended.

according computed

WIGHITA.

WHOLESALE GROCER CO,,

(Incorporated

STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS.

STOCKER
DSALEES

Lath. Lime,

Plaster,

Cement

And Hair!

KASSEL

Druggists,

Mantels,

Grates,

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

TOOTHACHE

Santa Fe Bakery
1872- - ESTABLISHED. --1884
ECKARDT SCOTT, Proprietors.

AXT TAStT OV TKE CXTT,

s'Tf 2 . 3

'& - -

tt. n. -- i " fefc?v'

. a.aMi:Mi StA". &&SgriirS&Z1Sfiggi- -
BSJEawsa

iwsi xi.
i A.W.OLrnBt.TWt ntdsnt.

S. II

Chiie

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
SCCOtSS0B3JO

WIOHITi
Paid-u-p Capital,

ORGANIZED

KOHN, A.W. OLIVER, M.W.USVV. 9.T.TUT.?
N1KDERLANDER, TUCKER, JOHN DAVIDsOX.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF BANK IN THE STATE.

Do General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
U.S. Bonds, denominations, bought and sold.

County, Township ami Municipal Jionds bought.

. LOMU.VRD. Prwl.i.nt,
JAS. LOMBARD. Vlc.lTMl.

S72.

F. R.

1,.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u-p Capital, 52,000

JAMES LOM11AIU),
J. r. ALLEN,
J.M.ALLEN,
GEO. E. SPALTON.

lleceiee DejHtsits, Make Collections,
a General Banking Business.

COEEESPO
:UP. PATOX A M Wllllinn St.. V. V

DLACKSTONK NATIONAL BANK. KooUin

Main Mwl

No.

a,J&A,?-wwr- r.

DIRECTORS:

Davidson, I'res. Daviiwon, Vico-l'r.- v l.vvnov, Scc'y

The Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. 0O,(XK)

Money Always Hand Loan Improved Farms and City Property

OmCR Willi CI1I.K.N-- HANK, Nrlh.tlHun;l Avrimo.

Bank of Commerce.
,(iiATriKiJ HAirn.KV.)

Loans Money Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

Ecceives Deposits, Timo and Demand, Intorcnt.

lluys and tells exchange; makes collections; ntgoliidej municipal bonds,
and transacts baukim brunches.

Donjrliis At;mie,

KMIlHl.l'H IIATKIEI.I), frroiilrnt
AI.I.KN, I'rul.Unlnn.l KAumdipr

(illAIIAM, Awlllur

OF

. AssU Caakter::

WICHITA LAND LOAN COMPANY,

Isnlkta Lous. Ms Laab. Pluss fowst Mite
OFFICE HANK

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WXCBOLTJi., ICAJtTSAS

Cur. Main Dowlos Ave.

Capital,
DUU.M.M,

JOHN CAUPENTEH,
STANLEY,

M.W.1XVY.
WALKER,

Si

W,

ANY

of all
tf

Jr..

- - - - -.

DIRECTOBS:
I

act

CO..

J. O. S. L. C. Is.

Davidson

on to on

wl j

.t

on

at

in all its

17

I.N

11 I) Vice
C W.

AND

IN

ir. W. .St. ,

A.

Y. E.

l).iri.SV,
11-- tf

Wichita City

on

w

A.

N.

a

B-AJSTI-

1

,$125,000

L. .SKlSKU.CljIr,

U.LOMHAUD.Jr.,
II.IXIAV,

L. n.SKlNNKIl.

Jtuy and Ejcchtiimc. Intns

N UEISTTS :
OK AMKUKU, .lc(r

MKKUIAVTV XATI. lt.K,

WrViCtn XT
IflCllllU, iVdUbuS.

ftMf

WIciTitn, Ki'iii'tw.

A. M. KKNNV. "frtrrJ. W IIAUH.hV, Trrt

kfe
COMMERCE KtOMb.

- $100,000
h. L. liAVtliftON.

.h CATI&,
.1. O. DAVIDSON.

.Htll.r UKIIHT, 1'u.l.Ur
It.triWHtX.HtrrrtHrv

Roller Mills!

fFancyj

-

parts oEitrojHrff:
Gov't and MuHlctfcimwlsm?

Pays HW'-Tin-.c Ibjuttlh.

C. L. HAVIION,

rii raiiltnl atiN-- nf I hi-- lifiuk niulril IIioimiiiiiI iliilUnt, xjr thi.ium.il tilnra i.( wlilitiUownrillty New KnicUnil rnpllU mil HlnK Imiila vrlio r'rrnpnl niri trn iiiljlii-l- i
Kl'lust II" Inollliitlon ft lHcklnriiil tonny tinnllnjc mam In hr Mm.The l.nk will rrrrlta llt, buy ml rrrlKU ul IoiiiimIIa rxetihBfr, iiiaV liin, hl

loiiKcnfral .niikliic limlnrM W lisll n!imi ti trmirt nil tnulnM riitrmlml lo u In n
monnr, iiml iijKin Iitiiio, Mtturnrlory Uiiiirrtitnirirrii. kihI Millrlt tmro r !( iil.lle

. O frr.l.l'Ht,s 1. i.in (.v, rurrr'i

KSr.UlMMIKI) If7l

MANUFACTURE THE CELEBRATED BRANDS:
IMPERIAL, ... - (Roller Patent.)
WHITE ROSE, (Extra Fancy.)
J L Cm fm

trVtt

'Iin lirn ! date ii'tn on tli mirkU fl, Sorlli ml foiilli for Uu Jttrt. nn l.a
wunxn ntllilr hrrrrr Intrwlarl lultf ttirmltUt Ujr wltli thr?ilwy In th mrk.t fnr nli?m tit lilfliMl riuU irlr

OLIVER & IMB0DEN CO.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPEClAbTVL-- .

Loans ,1,....., .,1 t , if.. 1..
Issues Sight Drafts alt

Ittns and Sells

i

T

EO. E 8IVU.TOX. Chlr

XXTIO.VAI.

V
C

Interest

iliil-I-

ll

t.
rfpiilttlon W

THE

U.n an .l. REAL ESTATE -- ior KAIJM1 r CIT1 Vf.t

jy CoitneeJimt Halts of Interest. .Q

niBiscTotia.
.1. L. DYKK. It. II. HOYS, SAM'L IIOI'CK. KOirr. K. LAH'UltVCK

II. W, LEWIS, i'rcMcMi. A. A. IIVDK, Cltcr

S. D. PAL LETT,
D-lr- r in

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
T Yellow J'ine Yard iresl aid ftf jMtutibu urrnuc, south side of iiJJSrf,

H'ftite fine Yard north nar bridge. .rf

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'

LUMBER SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. LATH
M 11 llfarf 11 rrrf if U rriebrtrl

MARBLEHEAO VH1TE LIME,
N'ttjetr-Ye- n jr rent. nir Mm. T larrH will ?v fr allriiany other Lime.

LosIrrlUs Cfitst, JGchijaa Tlz&tt szi Hair, ilirajz tz 'txazi

FfRST-CLAS- S WORK AT COMPETITION PRICES.
JB. JLsJHTO-TiijTlDC-r

Hum, ptnmtimM IMmim faraMM4 mi MMiI Ttmttt,
VY Mmp Mtk Hd Dswbi ,

AM'I

Sell and

1!NK
Ku4 t

.
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y
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